Clark Atlanta University (CAU) Experience
Schedule of Events for August 17-23, 2011

Wednesday, August 17, 2011

7:00 am - 9:00 am   CAU Experience Check –In  Bishop Cornelius Henderson Student Center
(Register for CAU Experience) Lobby (BCHSC)

9:00 am – 9:30 am   Welcome - Orientation Guides  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

9:30 am – 11:45 am  CAU United Freshman Council  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

11:45 am – 1:30 pm  Lunch (Use CAU Experience Card) BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

1:30 pm – 3:00 pm   CAU United Freshman Council Action Plan Discussion

3:15 pm – 4:45 pm  C.R.E.A.M (Cash Rules Everything Around Me) BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

Healthy Lifestyles/Survival 101 “Maintaining Your Body, Mind & Soul” Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium

“Perfect Peace” Discussion Thomas W. Cole Science Research Center, Auditorium
Facilitated by Author, Dr. Daniel Black

History & Pride: Becoming a Panther CMW Academic Center, Room 103

5:00 pm – 6:30 pm  Dinner (Use CAU Experience Card)  BHCSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

7:00 pm – 8:00 pm  OG Peer Group Session  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

8:30 pm –11:30 pm  CAU Movie on the Green Merner, Thayer, Pfeiffer, Haven-Warren Quad

In the event of Rain - Student Center MPR

Thursday, August 18, 2011

7:00 am - 8:30 am  Breakfast (Use CAU Experience Card)  BHCSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

8:30 am – 8:50 am  OG Peer Group Session  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

9:00 am – 12:00 pm Proficiency Profile Test (Mandatory) Students may bring a 4-Function, Scientific or Non-Graphing Calculator ONLY  Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium, Carl & Mary Ware Academic Hall (CMW), rooms 101,102 & 103

12:00 pm – 2:00 pm Lunch (Use CAU Experience Card)  BHCSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

2:30 pm – 4:00 pm  W.E.B. DuBois Fellows & Scholars  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
(The introduction of the W.E.B. DuBois Faculty Fellows to the W.E.B. Scholars)

CAU Experience Cards can be used for meals/residence hall access from August 17-23 as of August 20th starting at Lunch - if you are ENROLLED you are asked to use your Panther Paw Card for the remainder of CAU Experience.
4:30 pm – 6:00 pm  Dinner (Use CAU Experience Card)  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

7:00 pm – 12:30 am  St. Jude’s “Up Til Dawn”  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
(Letter Writing Campaign)

Friday, August 19, 2011

7:00 am – 9:00 am  Breakfast  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

9:00 am – 9:30 am  OG Peer Group Session  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

9:30 am-12:00 pm  Academic Showcase  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
(All Students will engage in a formal introduction to their academic discipline)

12:00 pm – 2:00 pm  Lunch (Use CAU Experience Card)  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

2:00 pm – 3:30 pm  C.R.E.A.M  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
(Cash Rules Everything Around Me)

Healthy Lifestyles/Survival 101  Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium
“Maintaining Your Body, Mind & Soul”

“Perfect Peace” Discussion  Thomas W. Cole Science Research Center, Auditorium
Facilitated by Author, Dr. Daniel Black

History & Pride: Becoming a Panther  CMW Academic Center, Room 103

3:30 pm – 5:00 pm  C.R.E.A.M  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
(Cash Rules Everything Around Me)

Healthy Lifestyles/Survival 101  Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium
“Maintaining Your Body, Mind & Soul”

“Perfect Peace” Discussion  Thomas W. Cole Science Research Center, Auditorium
Facilitated by Author, Dr. Daniel Black

History & Pride: Becoming a Panther  CMW Academic Center, Room 103

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Dinner (Use CAU Experience Card)  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

7:00 pm – 9:00 pm  “For Women Only”  BCHSC Multipurpose Room

7:00 pm – 9:00 pm  “For Men Only”  CMW Academic Center, Room 103

CAU Experience Cards can be used for meals/residence hall access from August 17-23 as of August 20th starting at Lunch - if you are ENROLLED you are asked to use your Panther Paw Card for the remainder of CAU Experience.
Clark Atlanta University (CAU) Experience

Saturday, August 20, 2011

8:00 am - 9:30 am  Breakfast (Use CAU Experience Card)  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall
9:40 am – 10:40 am  Talent Show/Challenge Speech Auditions  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
10:50 am – 11:50 pm  Study Abroad  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
11:50 am – 12:00 pm  OG Peer Group  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
12:00 pm – 1:30 pm  Lunch (Use Panther Paw Card)  "Alumni at Your Service"  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall
2:00 pm – 3:30 pm  “From Paws to Claws”  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room (Front)
3:30 pm – 4:30 pm  T-Shirt Distribution –Olive Branch  BCHSC, Information Booth, Lobby
4:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Dinner  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall
6:00 pm – 6:30 pm  Olive Branch Line-Up  BCHSC, Promenade
6:35 pm – 7:10 pm  Olive Branch Unity March/Program  Morehouse College, King’s Chapel
7:10 pm – 11:30 pm  Olive Branch Unity Empowerment/Unified Social  Morehouse College, King’s Chapel

Sunday, August 21, 2011

7:30 am - 9:00 am  Breakfast  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall
10:45 am – 12:30 pm  Chapel Service  Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium
12:30pm – 2:00 pm  Lunch  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall
3:30 pm – 4:30 pm  Student Government Association  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room
4:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Dinner  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall
6:00 pm – 6:45 pm  Induction Ceremony Rehearsal  BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

Monday, August 22, 2011

7:00 am - 8:15 am  Breakfast  BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall
8:15 am – 8:45 am  OG Peer Group Session  CMW, Meet in Assigned Classroom
9:00 am – 12:00 pm  CSI/LASSI Inventories (Mandatory)  Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium, Carl & Mary Ware Academic Hall (CMW), rooms 101,102 & 103

CAU Experience Cards can be used for meals/residence hall access from August 17-23 as of August 20th starting at Lunch - if you are ENROLLED you are asked to use your Panther Paw Card for the remainder of CAU Experience.
Clark Atlanta University (CAU) Experience
Monday, August 22, 2011 (Continued)

12:00 pm – 12:30 pm  
**CAU PRIDE** Pep Rally  
BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm  
**CAU DAY & Campus Lunch**  
Administration, Faculty, Staff, Alumni & Students  
All CAU Students/Staff are asked to wear CAU Paraphernalia  
All Incoming Students are asked to wear their Orientation Shirt  
BCHSC, Promenade

2:00 pm – 3:30 pm  
C.R.E.A.M  
(Cash Rules Everything Around Me)  
BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

Healthy Lifestyles/Survival 101  
“Maintaining Your Body, Mind & Soul”  
Haven-Warren, Davage Auditorium

“Perfect Peace” Discussion  
Facilitated by Author, Dr. Daniel Black  
Thomas W. Cole Science Research Center, Auditorium

History & Pride: Becoming a Panther  
CMW Academic Center, Room 103

4:00 pm – 6:00 pm  
Dinner  
BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

8:00 pm – 11:00 pm  
Talent Showcase  
BCHSC, Multipurpose Room

Tuesday, August 23, 2011

7:00 am - 9:00 am  
Breakfast  
BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

9:00 am – 5:00 pm  
New Student Yearbook Pictures  
BCHSC, Recreation Room

10:00 am – 10:30 am  
OG Peer Group Session  
CMW, Meet in Assigned Classroom

10:30 am – 12:00 pm  
First-Year Seminar  
See First-Year Seminar & Transfer Locations

10:30 am – 12:00 pm  
Transfer Student Seminar  
See First-Year Seminar & Transfer Locations

12:00 pm - 2:00 pm  
Lunch  
BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

12:00 pm – 2:00 pm  
Honors Program & Scholarship Luncheon  
Thomas W. Cole Science Research Center, Exhibition Hall

4:00 pm – 6:00 pm  
Dinner  
BCHSC, William Crogman Dining Hall

6:00 pm – 6:45 pm  
Line Up for Induction Ceremony  
BCHSC, Promenade

7:00 pm – 8:30 pm  
New Student Induction Ceremony  
Trevor-Arnett Quad

8:30 pm – 10:30 pm  
The Bridge  
(Student Organizational Fair)  
BCHSC, Promenade

CAU Experience Cards can be used for meals/residence hall access from August 17-23 as of August 20th starting at Lunch - if you are ENROLLED you are asked to use your Panther Paw Card for the remainder of CAU Experience.